<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month / Lesson</th>
<th>Scripture</th>
<th>Bible / Character Trait Study</th>
<th>Activity / Craft</th>
<th>Story Books (Character and/or Theme Related)</th>
<th>Reading</th>
<th>Math</th>
<th>Science / Social Studies Theme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>August</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Week 1        | Orderly  | Creation                    | 1) On a nature walk, look for evidences of our orderly Creator.  
2) Sequence pictures to put a story or activity in order.  
3) Sort pictures and/or real objects according to where they belong.  
4) Stamp letters in ABC order. | Five Little Monkeys With Nothing To Do, Jillian Jiggs, Chicka Chicka Boom Boom, Chicka Chicka 123, Mouse Mess, Lazy Daisy | we, will (At School) | Aa | Review Colors, Shapes, Numeral Recognition 0-9 | Nature |
| Week 2        | Attentive | Samuel (1 Samuel 3)         | 1) I Am Attentive book.  
2) Listen and Do – oral directions.  
3) Attentiveness outside  
4) Bunny Listening Ears (or play ‘Simon Says’) | Listen, Buddy, The Listening Walk, Brown Bear, I See Shapes, I See Colors | I, see, a (Outside) | Mm | -am | Review Colors, Shapes, Numeral Recognition 0-9 | Nature |
| Week 3        | Teachable | David’s response to Nathan (2 Samuel 12:1-13) | 1) Create a camping scene with shapes.  
2) Binoculars craft  
3) Canteen craft  
4) Bible bookmark | I Love My Bible, Goodnight Animals, Bailey Goes Camping, When We Go Camping, Three Little Pigs | me, the (Backyard Camping) | Pp | -ap | Spatial Relationships | Nature and Night |
| Week 4        | Obedient | Noah                        | 1) Shape Noah’s Ark  
2) Load Noah’s Ark - floating boats experiment  
3) ‘5 Little Monkeys’ fingerplay  
4) Getting ready for bed | Five Little Monkeys Jumping on the Bed, Little Red Riding Hood, The True Story of Noah’s Ark | this, is (See Me Obey) | Ss | -am, -ap | Spatial Relationships | Nature and Night |